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''Thie-SSerpa'OoBSRt- Banii
cf HHIsboro, Kavv fiaxico,
Attc r ncy-c- l' Lav,
-
' f'-
-
with ite history of twenty-fiv- e years of conbervaiism has an ePtablish-- 1
13. A. 170LF3?,
JJintiict Attorney.
Offict: CV.'irt House.
,ed. position among the strongent banking bouses of 1 lie- south-wee- l.
It "has ever met, with fidelity ami promptness, the growing needs or
;th country.
The policy of the officers is to maintain the traditions of the bf nk
,and to meet every requirement of i general banking business.
N v. w ?,.! cxiro.IlillEibnro,
LKE II. CREWS,
Cashier,
R. M. TUKNER,
V d ent and Cashier.
A. F. KERR,
President .
C, If'.
Attorney-at-Law- ,
and Dealer in nil kiixls of Mining Piv-perl-
liaiiclics, aiul all Limits (f
Live Stock.
Oilice next door Itf. Jewelry Rtr ro.
Ilf liOUO, NKW MKXICO.ml 11. mm
Commissioners' Proceedings
Ilillbborn, N . ,1 ., Jan. (!, 1008.
Ciinuiiti,fiMipr8 rnt in repular
ecFfion. rnp(M,V. (. Tinjillo,
V. M. ri j ii(iiez and 1). Plainer
Coa;niiyK.i.nciH, J. M. Wclciler,
Cl ik n i I d. Tafoyn, ShcMff:
The prnct-eilin.v- bini at the Oc-
tet' cr, ld07, meet in jj; were read in d
appii.Vf d.
Tini following biMa wpre nllowpd
!Ujd vvhtifitdfl crdered drawn for
t h
.Hrjinf, to-wi- t:
Esrifiridioti Tafo-n- , F:iary ns
probate jod ?(S.5:). V. G.
Tr. jtllo, babtrv and in ilea g nc
com miriioi:er, $81.00. F. I.I. B.ir-jorqu- -,
eahuv and niilcngft hs
cofrjinishioner, $78 ('0. David
inpcr, Hi.luryas couiuiiiKiouer, 75 --
00. J. M. WrltM', Halury and
f llO.5"). N. Duran.ea!-ar- y
as jariiior,$2U.C0. II. A. Wol-fo-- d,
Hilary aa District Attorney,
Julian Chaves, salary f.s
jailor, $195.00.
Ed. Tafoya, j p. court expensop,
21o 20. Manuel Floras, j. p.
court espotiKCf, !(i.00. Ilinerva
A. Wolford, j. p. court expense,
14.00. Tbnmas ltivors, j. p. court
CTJ.tO. Jullhn CbfiVtz
j. p. court expenacs, 330.50. Juli-
an Chavez, j. t. court expense,
5,25. Jose vScma, j.p. court ex- -
Genera ndisore Attorney-at-- L tv,i)KIING, ' - NEW ME.MCY)Will altonil alltlie Courts in Stair Coun-
ty ami t ho 3rd JudUial li.-itU- 't ,
ecnlp b. unty, $1.00. W. J. Uor-lau- d,
scalp bounty, $131.00. Laz-ar- o
Cdiavez, ecnlp bounty, $2.00.
F. M. Dorjoi qu' z, road appro,
priation, $35.00. V. G. Trujillo,
road appropriation, $200.00. D.
Disinger, road appropriation, $50 --
00. J. (7. IMeintnous, road appro-
priation, $75 00 11. h. Rice, road
work, $55.15. Pedro Vallejo, road
work, $50.00. Serafiin Goi'Zalea,
road work, $50.00. Pedro rrujillo,
road work, $1100. Jeeua Ochon,
road work, $50.00. Celso Lopez,
load work, $50.00. Pragedes Tor-re- e,
road woik, $50 00. Luz Ma-
drid, .ro'ul work, $05.00.
Geo. T, Miller, supplied, $1.53.
W. O. Thompson, printing, $1.25
W. (). Thompson, printing, $3 00.
James P. Paiker, salary aud inci-
dental;, $151 13. IVlax j. Kahler,
Corus. as assessor, 3(50.81. Al. L.
Kelley, con;s. an ansesaor, $135.80.
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned
to meet morning at 10
o'clock.
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.
Commissioners mot pursuant to
adjournment; I'reseutusof yester-
day.
Petition of Andrew Kelley to
change the county road where it
passes through his homestead eu-nt- ry
on tho Kio Grande, was all-
owed.
Ordered, That the county treas-
urer bo mid is hereby directed to
transfer tho sum of $52.24 from
the Hchool fund of school district
No. 1 to the. school fund of school
district No. 13, said amount having
been pirmieanfdv iinHeWHud .'lridrrnd.
o
1 r ?rrr; r.
Attorncy-at-L- a iv
DEM IN G, : NEW .MEXICO,
Will Practice in (lie Oomts of Now .Mex-
ico, Arizona and Texas,
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain OAS :. Room 2u, A ra j) ttuildbig,Cor. IJi'J St. and (ai'ro.ul Ave, l'laciji--
in t:,e Supreme Courtrf of New Mexico,
and Texan.
ELFZZS9 'EACA,
Attorney and Counctllor at Law,
ALUUtilJEKyUH. - NKW MEX
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tai'or-ad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company K. Zedillo, j. p.wni ha n..nf .. h , o ..hi 1. . peusea. cui.uI ijw iiv 1111 iriiu n ui V'inii !(.P.crnal llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-- ' court is pause?, $12 00. liorae-t- aCounties. .
Deal in tjool Gold, Slh-e- r and Coppo- - 6l!"' l''"n P- - court expenses,
Miiiiiig ProperiioH in New M-xi- $10.00 L. W. Keilly, j. p. court
f ;" exoadiist f?. .1'l0.i3. Ilenrv Me- -
is. leudref, j. p. court expenses, $1 2,-5- 0.
J. H. Warren, j. p. court fX- -V
'
dangerous malady
billvou-clorfl- ' nesdo pense?,
ii'll.-iO- . Alojs Treisser,
.:. . f' 3 ,j. p. court expends, 8.00. F. E.
Wright, j p. ciurt expetsep, $10.- -I6: S PKEI:
lted to school district No. 1.
Ordeied, That there be rebated
from the faxes of J. II. Collett for
the year 1901, the eum of $10.1(5.
The following butchers' bonda
wfa;e approved, viz: R, M. Ear-fo- ot
and Ruiz & Co.
Ordered, That Thomas J. Roea
and Harvey' a Ringer lcr ami artf
p . . tic a sock ground
j.
.yoiir rieck to cure ili.,
40. e diel G uci", . p. court ex-
penses, $8.0). Joseph Mi Quinlau,V: J.p. couit expenses, SHo.t.U. J
AisayOdi-ea- t Luidlav HuilJing, Won W. Male, j. p court expeuseF, j . p.
,?'..r.ourr,.V.0,,8e;.. ..." .. ,. cnnrtpiMiBoJlOiO-Aii- Ur
tinez, j. p. court expense?, $7. 75.
J. riemmone, euppliep, SJ2.43.
John D. Thompson, election ex --
peiifie?, $2.00. John M. Liuiou,Oflii h P.iHt- Orfic'o Drug Store.S viU'cnrs thRfc tbrar.fc in Bhort or.-r- . 'X-V- . t' r? 'eltctioii expeuBCK, $3.00. V. E.In Laifnrd's Snow LLx'ment tho vmw, proriot-- w
i'--
" free circulation, giving tSic musics inl.j'j .arik-:;y-
hereby appointed na delegates to
the live ttock convention to be held
at Denver, Colorado, Jan. 22, 1908.
The following road supervisors
were appointed for the year 190S,
viz: Eutimio Armijo for commis-
sioners district No. 1, Benjamin
Chavez for commissioners district
No. 2, aud Francisco Apodaca for
commissioners district No. 3.
Voted,. That it is hereby recom-
mended that the sum of $1,00000
be Bet of the improvement
of tlie Rio Grutde peimanent fund
or the improvement lof the Rio
Wright, election expeDeee, $2.00.
J'en Clihvez, election expenses,
$3.00. J. II. Kuight, election ex- -in bat- - mm
'5
M
1
Trr, RfiEUA'ATIS V..CLT, S'R.AWS, BR'J!S!S,CFUKfcii WOUNDS, CLD SI',iV JCLN'i'G,
DUNS'S AND ALL PAN3.
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
$2.0). Benito Gotiznles
election expensep, $.3.00. Telesfor
Trujilio, election expense?, $1.00.' Henry f tone, Irovo, U(ph. vrites: "I have ud BalbrtVs MSnow Liniment for N"ciu;i!i;ia, To ih-ac- ho aad Sore Tliroat. IS
which upon application r;hvo jne insfant rollef. I can j "u :n- - si
mond it as beuiar !ie hc?t Tiinimcnt i have ever uscti in curing r-- j COLO STOP AG -
pain cuusud from Jvcunilg-i- ,
PRiCB 25c, SOc AND $1.00
BEEF and MUTTON,
Nico Jaratuillo, election expeneer,
$3.00. Euaebio Smche'3, election
expounes, $2.00. John G. Warren,
election expenses, $2 00. Emory
Hickok, election expennei', $5.00
J.J. Sh liner, eleclioo expenses,
$2 0J.
Ed. Tafoya, prisoners board,
$103.50. lv. J. Jobson, pauper
aid, $15 00. F. II. Winston, pau
Fresh Fifeh
Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.
SAUSAGES,
per aid, $15.00. Lee II. Urewe,EGGS and CUTTER.
agent, telephone Bervic.o $.75.
Geo, T. Miller, sapplies. $3,10.
W. O. Thompson, priming, $1(5.70.
Sold and Recommended by
Geo.-T- . Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
Antonio Morale?, hauling wood to
jail and hauling il back again, $2. 50.
Grande income fund, iu the hands
of the territorial treasurer, for the
permanent improvement of the Rio
Grande, at or near the head of the
Loma Pnrde ditch, in Sierra coun-
ty, N. M and it is also
. Voted, That the fcum of $500.00
be pet aside out of said above men-
tioned fund or funds, for the per-
manent improvement of the Rio
Grando near the town of Las Pa-lorna- ?,
N. M , and it is further
Voted, That requisitions ba
made on tho territorial treasurer
for the above mentioned amounts,
and said requisitions be forwarded
to the territorial engineer for his
approval.
Ordered, That a duplicate War-
rant be ipsued to J. J. bhriner1 for
the sum of $2 00 in place of war-ru- nt
No. 4G80 which ha'a beeii lost
or destroyed.
Voted, That the District At-
torney be and is hereby . rpquesded
to make ft list 'of-th- legal fees due
justices of the peace,constable9and
sLeriffd for services, in courts of
justices of ihe peace, and' present
same to the county commissioners
at their next, meeting ;
Whereupon the board adjourn-
ed to meet the first JUpnday in Ap-
ril next. .
V. GTnuHLto,
Atfepf
.. . ,,lV.;Cl;oirTn.an, '
J. M." W'EB8Tij,i ":: '
Clerk,
Keller, Miller & Co.. Bnrmli
JliLJvPhiUKO i DPGEMO. 12
urn. ltmh nnflttme. Inrurrs TttlV MATCTIKf? ftt
M tim:. Cm ri. d j u nm k by Hi u p To ! nt r mi jipt y li oti
1 (yuur uieii-iiai- Ir u t n i rue unto uj mid w 11 de-li ver prtpani enywV-i- in tVe U.' 8. lur i.t0. It i nowthe standard tool in all mining
states aud terrttorn-- and id
lHirniffhci bruoii irmt,l fent..AH otlHT pnrt fine tool
Inmrctiangi-dUle- 8fi lor c.ftewlftf. Length, 11 iuehet.
mXm MANf ACTIJRINQ CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
$31.80. N.M. Priuting Co., print-$115- 0.
A. Dreiser, interpreter.p.
court, $3.00. Jul ian Chnvez, attend
mn p. court, $2.00, I). Dieinger-eerviWH- ,
$10.00. F. M. Eojor-- ,
qmz, services,' $3(5.85. J. J. Shri-ne- r,
election expen.;wF, $2 00.
T. J. ilo?a, scalp bounty, $(55.00.
K. M. & Co., fecalp bounty, $20;-0- 0.
J. E. Eadgflr, ecalp bounty,
$2 00. John Alack, Fcalp hounly,
$2.00. Lazaro Chavez.scalp hour --
ty, $4.')0. (i .W. Kouae. ecHrp
bou u t y,; $1 XX). S'AV.-'C- : ' Ooxy epalp
bounty, $7.00. Susano Goiuez,
33L "XS Xl.illlL5
k . .
A. O. U. W.
.Meets every 'SV;corid and Pjurtii AVid
resday of each month
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. AV
E. A. SALEN, lietorder,fox-- !3ra,lc3 o.t tlxio
notice of hi Intent on te make BaatkfoiMt J M. Webster, at Hillsaid mining t lainvt being nituated in Car-
penter Mioiug Distrua, Grant County,
New Mexico, in order to hold said min-
ing claime under the provisions of Sec-
tion 2324 of lite Revised Statute of the
United Hat B for the year endicg De-
cember Slat. 1907, and if a Ithln ninety
davs after this by publication, y u
fail or refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of saM expeiioitures a
in iid mtninv claima. vour interest in
F. V. Atnslee, Vice Preaideil.
John Plemmons, Treasurer.
K. T. Scott, Secretary.
SIXTH: Tbe highest amount of
liability diret or co itin-;ent- to
which thia Corporation (a at any
time a'jeet, shall bo Five Hundred
Thousand Dotfais, ($500,000) which doea
not exceed two-thir- ds of the emottut of
tlie Capital Stock.
SEVENTH: The prirat prprtyof
the Stockholders and I ireetoia ahall he
exempt Irotu Corporata dehta of any
kind whatever,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have
hereunto set our hands and Bonis this
lay of November. A. D. 1WW.
In tle presence John Kasaer (Seal)
of E.T.Scott (Seal)
William Price (Seal)
State of New York )
88,
County of New York )
On ibis Ti day of November, in the
year liXMJ, before me, Geo, L, Iwis, a
a Notary Public in and for the State and
County aforesaid, re-iJi- therein, duly
oommissioned and sworn, personally
John Kasser. E, T. Suott and
William Price, nd thee are known to
me to he the persona described in and
whose names are subscribed o, and who
executed the annexed instiument, and
they acknowledge to me that they ex.
ecuted the same for the purponea and
considerations therein expressed,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hsnd and affixed my
nffiiial Mial of mv nftlce in Said State
proor in suppon 01 ai waim, vi:Homaiteai tntry No. 1337 made Sept.
MX NEW Section 24, Township IS 9.,
Fangs 8 W., and that fiid proof will
. i. l- - . t la urlvDO HI1UC iwiurv mt, nrnwi,Hillaboro. N. M , on Oct 10, 1907. -
He name the following witnssse to
prove his continuou residence upon,
. i it:. tk- - l.nrl .ailU kUlblTill.ILIl VI, fclfw M.1M V U.
Rafael Olguin, of F irview, N. U.
Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Rito Trujillo of Fairview, N. a. Ma-
riano T. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
avuuiB V AW 1 111 M,,RMriatr.
First pub. Aug. 16-0- 7
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at L a ( ruces, N. M.
August 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Celso
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M., haa filed
notice of hi intention to make final
in auppor of hi claim, via:Sroof Entry No. 3368 made Sept.
19, 1900 for the SWK NEJ4 A SEi
XWX Section 13, Township 12 S.,
Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
made bfore J. M. Webster, at Hilla-
boro, N. M on ret. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesae te
prove hi continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land viz:
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
Vilialdo G. Truillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Pedro Chavez, of Fairview, N. M. Co-se- ne
Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
boro, N. M. on Decamber SO, 1907.
He name the loiiowins witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz:
Antonio Arroijo, of La palomaa, N. M.
Salomon Tafoy a, of Las Palomaa, N. M.
L. M. Armijo, of La Palomaa, N. M.
Daniel Armijo, of La Palomaa, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. Nov, 29-0- 7.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Dec 5, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that William
A, V organ of Engle, N. M., ha filed
notice of his intention a make final
commutation proof in support of hi
.lolm viz HnmpnrtaH F.nfrv No. 49212
m de'Nov. 10, 1906, for the Wt NWM
& v,Yi bw4 section zo, lownsnip i
S., Range 2 W. and that saidproo f will
at Las Cruces, N. M., on January 14,
1 VII IK
He names the foil wing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation, of the land, viz:
Kobert ward, oi uutter, n. m.
Lee McLendon, of Cutter, N. M.
J. H. Harden, of Cutter, N. M.J. A. Reed of Cutter. N. M.
First pub. Dec. 13-0- 7
Notice of suit.
Territory of New Mexico, I
Countv or Nierra. I
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District.
J. J. May. Plaintiff,
VH.
Neuman Ruytnond, Martin
Lobrmin, (ieorge Lynch,
William Lynch and Un
known ('lain ants of Inter-(N- o.
enls in the Premisea De-
scribed in PlalntifTs Com- -
nlaint. AdveihB tothe Plaint- -'
iff. Defendants. )
The above named defendants are here
bv notified that the plaintiff has filed
coinulaint in the above entitled cause in
which tie ii ski that bin title may be
established atriti ust the ater8.' claim of
defendants in the following deacrilied
real es'aie situated in Sierra County,
New Mexico and ua followh:
S. W. X of the S. W. 14 S-- 13. ami the
W. Y of the N. W. VA Sec. 24, and theN.
W. 4of the S. W. X of Mer. 24: alno
the M. W. Ji Sec. 25, idl in T. 17 S., R.
5W..N. M.P. Meridian. Als S. of
S. W. M and S. f S. E. X Sec. 30.
Tp. 16 S., R. 7 W. N. M. prin. meridian.
And that the said Neuman Raymond,
the said Martin Lohman, the sai l George
Lynch nd the haid William Lynch and
the said unknown claimants of interests
in the premises describe. I in plaintiff's
complaint be Imrred and ferever estof-pe- d
from having or claiming any rightor
title to the said premies, atlveise to the
plaintiff, and that plaintiff's title thereto
be forever quiet! and set at rest, and
that the said plaintiff may have such
other and further relief in the premises
as to equity may Seem meet.
The said'defendanta are further notfied
that unless thev appear aiu. answer on
01 before the 30th day of r A. D.
lu07, julgmnt and decree will he en-tei-
against them in said cause by
d. fault.
Plaintiff's attorney is IT. A. Wolford,
whoei p- - atoffice nth i reus is llillsburo,
Sierra County, New Aiexico.
Wm. E . Martin.
Clerk.
Seal By J. E. Smith,
Deputy.
First pub. Nov. 1. 07 5 tins.
Notice for Publication.
IVpartnicnt of the Interi r.
Land Office ai Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 19, 1907.
Notice ia hereby givtn that Antonio
Majalca of Hillaboro, N. M., haa filed
notice ol his intei tion to make final proof
in support, of hia claim, viz : Heme-tea- d
Entry No. 3728 made Sept. 10, l!:02. for
the It 4 Sec. 4, lxts 1, 2, 3 Sec. 5, T. 158. R. 7 W. N. M. P. M., and that said
proof will he m:ide before J. M. Web-ste-r.
Probate Clk., at Hillaboro, X. M..
on Bpt. 10, 1907.He names the following witne.-se-s to
prove his continU'usresilence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
T. J. Roas of Hermosa, N. M.
Robinson Chavez of Hillaboro. N. M,
Tubui io Pudilla of Hillsboro, N M.
Ray Grayson, of Hillaboro, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. July 26 07.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at I.as Cruces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Vilialdo
G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., haa fi'ed
notice of hia intention to make fn.a!
proof in support of his claim, viz:Homestead Entry No, 3365 .made Sept.
19. 1900, tor the EX 8EX.NWK8KK
& 8W NE Sec. 12, Township 12 S.,
WanM W and that !! Jwwf I ..
made before J. M. Webster, at Hillaboro.
N. M on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz;
Pablo Samora, of - Fairview, N. M.
Jose Miranda, of Fairview, N. M. Celso.
Lopes, of Fairview, N. M. Ysofio G,
Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
Ecqemk Vax Patteic.
Register
First pub. Aug. 16-0-
Notloe for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Petra
Lopez, of Fairview, K. M has filei
durra County Advowrte.
V. 0. Trtompaon, Proprietor.
Tha Sierra County Advocate is entered
t th ifoat Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
Uounty, New Meflco, for transmission
breaththe U. 8. Mails, M ud
matter. .
pmdaY, jnury it. ipob.
Article of Incorportion
of the
OCEAN WAVE MINING
COMPANY.
Territory of Arizona
Om-eofth- e
Territorial Auditor
United 8ttaof America i
f
Territory of Arizona, )
I, John H. Pane, Territorial Auditor of
' Terri .rv "f Arizona, do hereby tr-- 1
1 that tlv mexed si a true awl coin-jio-
tranectipt of the
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OK TUB
OCEAN WAVE MINING COMPANY
which weie filed in this office on the
thirty-firs- t day of Decemder A. D, 1W6,
.Mi 2.3 J o'clock p, m., as provum-- i uy
In Testimony Whereof, I here-
unto act my hand and affixed my official
anal at the city of Phoenix, the Capital,
thin 5th day of JanuaryA, D, 1907,Johm H. I'aqk,
Territorial Auditor ot the Territory of
Arizona,
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
THE OCEAN WAVE MINING COM-
PANY.
KlrfOW AM, MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS, That, We, whust handa
ere hereunto atlim d hereby ahsouiato
nurxelves together for the pursue of
forming-- a CororaHou under the laws of
the Territory ol Arizona, and to that eod
luade the following statement,
FIRST: The nanwt of the corpora- -
John Ka-nor- , E. T, Scott,
William Price. The uame pf the corpor-
ation xhall be the OCEAN WAVE MIN-IN- tJ
COMPANY. The principal plai e
within the Territory of Arizona in ahich
the business of naid corporation is to be
transacted is Phoenix, Maricopa county,
und the principal place ol business out-eid- e
of the Territory of Atizona shall be
Hillsboro,, Siona county, Now Mexico;
alsooinVes niuy be maintained at Jersey
City, New Jersey, and New York City,
New York, at which place tbe Stock-
holders may meet iu general or special
meeting, aa may be presided by the
By-Law- n and the Corporal ion may have
unoh additional branch office, either
within or wilhout the Territory of Ari-
zona, in addition to these nieiuioned
above, aa may e efctaUialiad by the
Board of Director
SECOND: The general nature of the
business proposed to be transacted by
thia Coi poratioti ia ax follows; to own,
purchase, lease, locate, buy, sdl or
i therwiae procure or dinp ise of mines,
mining cluitnn, oil I tods, co.d landH,
mineral lands, khs, shale, asphaltan,
Nitroleum, aNbesiOh. and any other kind
of mines, Or mineral hearing lund, to-
gether with any and all kin s of who tin I
picpcrty; t3 erect and p tati Oiillr aid
smeltei for the reduction of all kinds
of minerals aud mineral bearinx ores;
to conduct a business for mining, ex-
tracting and reducing gold, sdver and
copper, or other metalliferous ores from
the property or properties in which the
Corporation may be interested in; also
to porch hh at 11 and improve lamia, and
to fay off lands iD townsites, lots, si reels,
alleys, commons and blocks; also to
build a pipe line and furnish .water to
municipalities, mining companies sod
others, either fr domestic or mining
pnrises, or for the purpose ot itrigat-in- glands; also to engage in and carry
on mercantile business and to engage in.
and carry on all kinds of industrial pur
suits, to buy and soli slock of the corpor-
ation, and to dp all things incident to thebusiness of mining an,i the reduction of
oie, and to transact soy or all kinds ofbusiness as aforesaid in pursuance of
the Laws of the TerritO-i- of Arizona.
THIRD) The amount of authorised
capital of this cor poration is One Millio-
n-Five Hundred thousand Dollira
($1,500,000) divided into Oue M llion
Five Hundred thousand (1,500,000)
Shares of common stock of the par value
of One Dollar per share. The capital
Block, issued shall thereupon and thereby
become and be fully paid up and non-ae- f
able aud in the absence of actual
fraud in the trar action the judgment of
the Directors as to the value of the pro-
perty purthaaod shall be conclusive.
FOURTH : Thetiineof ti commence-
ment of this Coiporation shall be the
date of tbe filing if these Articles of In-
corporation, in tbe Territory ot Arizona,
termination thereof shall,and the
.
. . .j o - - - - - - -
FIFTH: Theaffairi of tl is Corpora-
tion shall be conducted by a Board of
five Directors, and the follow ing nsmed
shall constitute the Board cf Duecturt,
until their sucessora ate elected ;
John Plemmon
John Kaaser
E. T, Soott
Milliam Prica
F. V. Ainflee
Th numher of Directors may be in
iTtaaadupon a majority rote of the above
Directors whicu nutnoer u ui
thirteen. After the first year the Board
of Director shU be elected from
moDg the atockholders aa the By.Lawa
Corp 'ration may prbvide. TheSneers of .aid Corporation until their
are elected ehHll N:1 cceor lresideut.John JCaat,
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at 1 a Cruces, N. M.,
Oct. 15, 1907.
Notice ia hereby given thai Casimiro
Baca of La Palomas, N. M.. has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his clsim, viz:
H mestead Fntry No. 3392 made Nov.
14, 1900, for the Ski SWM. SWMSEJi
Sec. 20 A NW '4 NEM Sec. 29. Town-
ship 14 S., Ranga4 W. and that said
proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Dec.
7, 1907.
He names the fo lowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
F. M. ''orjorqucz, of Las Palomaa,
N. M. Jose Torres, of Las Palomaa,
N. M. Francisco Samora, of La Pa-
lomas. N. ToribioBaca, of Las Pa-
lomas, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register,First pub. Oct. 18, 1907.
Department of the Interior.
Lauu Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Sept 6, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Serafin
Armijo; of Las Palomaa, N. M has filid
notice of bis intention to make final . tj
proof in support of hi c'am. viz: Home-
stead Entry No. 3700 made July 19. 1902,
for theWW8WK, 8c. 6, Township 14
8.. R.4W. and that said proof will be
made before J. M. Webstor. at llillaboio,
N. M., en November 1. 1907.
He names the following witne-a- es to
prove his continuous reaideaci upon and
cultivation of. the land, viz:
Benito Armijo. ... of Las Pah man, N.
M. Jono Armijo. of Las Pulomas, N.
M. Daniel Aim j , of l as PaIoms, N.
M. Eutimio Armijo, of Las Palomas,
N. M.
Kegmter
Fiist pub.8ept. 13-0-
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Burt Kasser, hia adrnlnistra
tor and assigns and II peraons cititnin
n deror througti himot them, and to all
it may concern:
You and each f you are hereby noti-
fied that the undersigned has expanded
the sum of 1 100.00 for the year 1"06 in
labor and improvements upon the Em-
peror mine or mining claim, situabd m
the Las Animas Mining District, Piernt
County, New Mexico, in order to lu 1 1
such premises Under the provisions of
Secton 2324, Revised Htatnre of the
United State, and if within ninety dn
after thi notice by publication von fail
or refuse to contribute your porportimi
of such expenditure as togeth-
er with the cost of this publication, th
interest of Burt Kasser, and his heirs,
administrator or aaxigns. will become
the property of the ttnderslgned, under
the provision of Section 2324.JAS. W. STUCK.
First pub. July 19 07.
the same will become the property of
the undersigned under Section )24 of
said Revised Statutes.
Mitchell Gbat.
FiM pub. Jan. 10-0-
APPLICATION POIICIIAZIIIO PER-
MITS.
NOTICE is hereby given that all appli-
cations for permits ta traze ottle, horses
and goats within the OIL (S) NATI N--
FOREST daring the season at 1908,
must bs filed in my offloe at Silver City, N.
Mel., on or before February 15, 1508. Fullinformation in regard to tbe grazing fees
to be charged and blank forms to be used
in waking application will be farniahed
upon requeHt. W. H. OODDABD, Aeting
Bnperviaor,
First pub, Jan.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Croces, N. M.,
Dec. 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby even that Jose
Nevares of Garfield, N. M., hn filed
notice of hia intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3028 made Feb.
20, 1899, for the NE' SEK Section23,
Township 17 S., Rnge 5 W. and that
aaid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Hillaboro, N. M., on Feb. 10,
10O7
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Eipidio Bencomo, of Arrey, N. M.
Busano Gomez, of Arrey. N. M.
Juan Duran. of Arrey, N. M.
Bruno Carabajal, of Arrey, N. M.
tfiir.r.NE Van Patten.
- Register.
First pub. Jan. 8
Notloe for'Publlcatfon.
Department of the Interior.I and Office at Laa Cm es, M. M.tw 1 1907.
' Notice ta liereby given that Jose
Miranda of Fairview, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
in Bupport oi his claim, viz.,rroof Vntrv No. 3813 made Dec.
2, 1907, for theSWMSW'iSec. 1, EtfaW 5- 3- 9 Ar NEW NEW Section 11.
Township 12 S., Range 8 W. and that
aaid proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillaboro, N. M. on Jan-
uary 27, 1908. 'He names the following witnesses to
Drove
...
nia continuous
. . . , i
resmence
.
upon,
and cultivation oi, ino iano, viz;
John W. Jamea. . of Chloride, N. M
W.lfor Ifoarn - nf Chloride.. N. M.
Gabriel Miranda, lof Hermosa, N M.
YiualdoU. Truiuio,orr airvtew, . wj.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. Dec,. 27-0- 7
Notloe of Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at "Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 18, 1907.
VTt;.a liorohv that Esoiridion
Tafaya, Probate Judge of Sierra Coun-
ty, N. M., ha filedf notice of his in-
tention to submit under -- ec8. 2387 to
2389, U. S. Rev Stata. and on bo-ha- lf
of the occupants of the Townsite
of Cuchillo, N. M. according to their
respective interests. Final Proof in
support of hia claim aa trustee for said
occupants, for the NEM SWJg, andUVk SEi of Sec 28, T. 12 S., R.
5 W. N. M. M., comprising said Town-sit- e
and embraced in Cash Entry No.
2001, made Feb. 13, 1907. and that
Baid proof will be made before J. M.
Webster Probate Clerk of said Coun-
ty, at Hillaboro, on Dec. 23, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove said claim, viz:
Aloys Preisser.of Hillaboro, N. M.
Francisco Ap daca, of uchillo, N. M.
Felipe Tafoya. of Cuchi lo N. M.
Serafin Gonzales of Cuchillo, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. Nov. 22-0- 7.
Notice for Publication.
Department or the Inter or,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Nov. 21, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Juan
Baca of Monticello, N. M., haa filed no-
tice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:Homestead Entry No. 3794 made Dec.
1, 1902, for the SW NWM Section S4,
Township 10 S., Range 6 W. and that
aaid proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillaboro, N. M., on Dec.
30 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hia continuou residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
VA Tmtnvn nf Monticello. N. M.
Daniel Tafoya, of Monticello, N. M.
Refugio Chavez, of Nonticello, N. M.
Monuel Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register,
Firt pub, Nov. 29-0-7.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at La Cruoes, N, M.,
Nov, 21, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Fount
A 1 I M I,. tnlttnffAn fA mftlfA nil
al Five Year proof in pport f hia
claim, viz: Homestead rntry No,
3752 made Oct. 18, 1902, for the Lots
1,2 A3 Section 33, Township 13 S.,
Range 4 W. end that eaid proof will be
and County the day and year last aba re!.
wniieu.
I certify that my com mia lion expires
Match 30, lOOd.
(Seal) George U Lewis,
Notary Pnblic. (ineens Co., N. Y,
t'ert. tiled in New York Co, N, Y,
Territory of Arizona )
SB.
County of Maricopa. J
I, C, V, Leonard, County Recorder in
and for the County and Territory afore-Bal- d,
hereby certify that 1 have com-
pared the foregoing copy with the oriari-fi- ulArticles of Incorooration of tbe
OCEAN WAVE MININU COMPANY,
fi ed and recoided in my offloe on the
31s, day of December, 1906, in Book
Mo. of Incorporations, at Page ,
and that the same is a full, true and
correct-cop- of such origiual aud of the
whole thereof.
Wittiest my hand and seal of office,
this 31st day of DocembrM-- . lttOU.
(Seal) C. F. Deon'ard,
County Recorder,
By V. L. Vaughn,
Deputy.
: Filed In th office ot the Territorial
Auditot ofthe Territory of Arizona this
31ft day of December A. 1). UKI6, at
2:30 p. m.t request of AKEKS IN-- (
OKPORATINQ TRUST COMPANY,
whose i'ost Office addieaa is Phoenix,
Arizona.
John H. Page,
. .
Territorial Auditor.
.MadeM.R.
Compared M. R . to J. A.
LEGAL, NOTICES.
. Notice of Forfeiture.
HillMboro, New Mexico, January 10,
l!K)8.
To William Buchanan, Julia Howe'' Big- -
elow ana E. S. Meal ana the heirs,
andsssiiros of each of you
and all pet sons claiming under or
through each of you or all of you
and to a!! it may concern :
YOU and each of you are hereby no-
tified that the undersigned has expend-
ed the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
the year of 1905 and One Hundred Do-
llars for the vear 1906 and One Hun
dred Dollars for the year 1S07 upon
each of the following named mining
claims, in labor and improvement:
Tbe Whalehank mine and mining claim,
the Perch mine and mining claim, the
Flora Temple mine and mining claim
and the Union mine and mining claim
each of which is situated in the has Ani-
mas Miuina District, Sierra County, New
Mexico, of which the location certificate
is found of record in Book D, page 792,
of Mining Records, in the office of the
Recorder of said county, for the Whale-bac-
mine and mining claim, and in
Book I', page 795, Mining Location Re-coi-in said office, for the Percha mine
and mining claim and in Book E, pae
185, Mining luxation Record, in aaid
office, for th Flora Temple mine and
mining claim, and in Book H, page 56a
of Mining Location Record, in said office,
for the Union Mine and mining claim,
to which hooka reference is hereby
made f r a further description, in order
to hold aaid claims under the provisions
of Section 8324 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States, and the amend-
ment thereto, approved January 22, 1880,
concerning the annual labor upon min-
ing claims, being the amount required to
hold said claims for the periods ending
on the Slst day of December A. D. 1905,
and on the Slst day of December A. D.
1906 and on the 31st day of December
A. D. 1907. And if within ninety days
after thia notice of publication you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion
rf mmh nnrtif ir aa (VWBr to-
gether with'the ooat of thia publication,
your interest - and the interest of each of
yon. will become the property of tbe
Bubacriber, your er who has made
the required expenditure by the terms
of aaid section.. ' '
8, J, Mact,
First Pub, Jan. 10-0-8, :
Notloe of forfeiture.
To O. T. Barr and Mary Mc A Beaver
their heirs, assign aud administra-
tors:
YOU and each of yon are hereby no-
tified that tbe undersigned has expend-
ed One Hundred Dollar $100,00) in la-
bor and improvement on each of the
following mining claims. On the Grand
View Mining claim and on the Granite
Butte mining claim, for the year 1907,
wmi
RUIZ, CHAVEZ & CO
Praprietors.
Freah Beef, Pork and Mutton.
auu uutMl,
Ordan dalirerad.
E. TEAFORD.
-
0
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillaboro, Now lietioo. -
Olerra Oeeaty Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.. J for men who toil
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty'..
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given lepeelal Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Levi Strauss & Co's
Overalls
, I 1 u ..I-- . -
PHI DAY, JANUARY 17, 1008.
SUBSCRIPTION HATB9. lit mot dependable garment for work
One Year .... $2 00 uit men m the world
cut full -- ol (elected denim JRlx Monthis. 1 25
Three Months. . 70 the kind that wear
One Month 25 NIW MBXICO.HILLSBORO,
Single Copis... 10
Airtirmixa RATES.
he found that Mills had represent-- 1 cents.One inch one'issne.'. $1 00One inch one month 2 00
ed there that he had 6.000 bead ofOntl inch one year . .12 00 had $40,000 6re.natllain SUrr. nnnnto and that hf lUCUmCari T. C. LONGThe loss was covered by aboutLocals 10 cents per line each insertion.Local write-up- s 20 cents per Hue. gave bis name as T. H. Mall, and 120,000. DEALER INhe also claimed that be had 3,500
sheep in Socorro county. Upon Don't It Jar You? To have a
LOCAL NEWS. bis return to Hillsboro Mr. Wol- - couch that you can't leave of-f-
ford fonnd that the draft had been Lven when you go to bed? Put itAndy Kelley is up from Lis returned marked "unknown. Mr. away for good by
DRYG00DS,GROCERIES,PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
ranch near Palomas. It heals innammarn.rbi.fi dftrJ Oough SyrupMills left an Elk card
uon of the throat ana lungs givesVegas.Noah Bollard, of La Lux, is vis you rest and peaceful sleep.
FAIRVIEW.
fire loss of $7000Taos suffered a NIW MIXICO.MILLMOftO,
A social event of intense inter a few days ago.
est here, was the marriage on Catarrh and He apache. MrsChristmas day of V. D. Snyder to Z. E. Geforth, 2119 Holly 8tree!Miss Florence Crow, The knot
Kansas City, writes: "Alter utingwas artistically aud fervently tied
bv Judge W. D. Reilly. The bride
a sample bottle and two 25o bottles
I General Merchandise Iof Qant's Lightning Oil, I am a!is young ana pretty ana looxea most well of Catarrh. It stops my
charming in white. The groom is headaches. It is the best medi
well known throughout the oounty
iting bis brother George and sis.
tero Miss Dolly and Mrs. J as. Mc-
Veigh.
Mix and Fred Hiltcber, who
have been very low with pneu-
monia at the Travas camp, are
bth reported to be gradually im-
proving. .
At the last meeting of the board
of county commieaionera T. J.
B ss and H. A. Ringer were ap-
pointed delegates to the live ate o'c
convention to be held at Denver on
January 22ud.
Martin Amador was banged at
Deming last Mouday. Amador
was convicted at the last term of
court for the murder of his sweet-
heart, Conception Mendoza, bat
another lover appearing on the
scene Amador laid in waiting ooe
cine I ever saw and I. just can'
. i
keep house without it. She isas a man or stoning quaiiuen.
right. For sale at the Post OfficeThe happy couple immediately
Drug Store.went to housekeeping. They were HARDWAREthe recipients of many happy The nominations of Governor
wishes as well as presents, both Curry and Secretary of the Terri
useful and ornamental. tory Nathan Jaffa have been con
Bruce Morgan and Tom Bircb firmed by the senate. Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doorsrecently
chased a loafer wolf aoross
the mesa from Willow Springs to It Wili Stay There. "In my
family medicine chest no remedyCuohillo, the animal expiring
is permitted to remain unlessfrom exhaustion after a run of
proves beyond a doubt the best totwenty miles, mote or less. Largest General Supply Company in Sierra ibe obtained for its particular pur- -John Fulton, an old timer of For treating all manner ofDose. CountyChloride, died recently m JSI raso skin troubles, socbn a Eczema,
whither be had gone for medical Tetter, Ringworm, etc., Hunt's
treatment. His maladv was can- - Core has held;ils-.phftif- t for many
years. 1 have railed to find a surercer of the stomach.
remedy. It oores itching InstantV' DRY GOODS
night and shot the girl to death.
The killing occurred . near Gage,
Luna county. Amador went to
the' scaffold smoking a cigarette
andoaeetned. indifferent to his fate.
It. EL Crews and O. P. Johnson,
k both of this place, passed success-
ful examinations before the ' su-
preme court last week at Santa Fe
to praotioe law in the territoiy.
There were forty candidates before
the court. Manuel N. Vigil, if
Albuquerque, won first grade, and
Miss Nalhe Brewer, also of the
K. M. Swam. Franklin, La.
Miss Daisy Hearn is visiting in
Los Angelas. She Is on her way
back to El Paso from Phoenix,
Ore., to which place she was sum
For sale at the Post Office JDrog
Btore.
moned by the illness of her sister
in-la- Mrs. Florence Hearn who
er, Miller & Co.died there Nov. 16. Miss Daisy is
' l)uke city'sVcare'd 'fbufth'gmde 1n
REPOUT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE
Sierra County Dank
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at the close of business Jan-
uary 6tb, 1908.
Resources :
completing a course in the nurses'
"department of the Providence ttbs.
pital. Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
Loans and Discounts.. f 100.588 47C. T. Brown ha iust become the
Keai estate, r urniturepossessor of a great curiosity in and Fixtures.. 3.572 43
the form of a bow and arrows made uue irom Banks and
Cash on Land. 41.790 15bv the Indians of a tribe in the Lake Valley, Elks d Eisgsisnthe mountains of Peru. The bow I 154.951 05
is made of some sort of dark wood LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock. 30.000 00
undivided Profitsand is over six feet long. The ar-
rows are made of some kind of s 719 05134,232 00Deposits,
reed. They also are over six feet
long and are exceedingly murder $ 154,951 05Territory of New Mexico,) Making close connection with all trains to and from Lakeous looking weapons. J. E Dwelle,
the clans. Miss Brewer is the first
lady to be admitted to the prao lice
o f law in the territory.
District Attorney H. A. Wol-for- d
would like to know the pres.
ent address of a man known as
T. H. Mill or T. H. Hall. Ou
the fifth of this month a mao giv.
ing his name as T. H. Mills ar-riv- ed
here and immediately hinted
up District Attorney H. A. Wol-for- d
whom be engaged to do some
legal business. Mr. Mills was ac-
companied by his wife whom he
said be bad recently married in
the north-we- st and claimed that
that they bad just completed their
wedding tour. Mills, who claim-
ed Las Vegas as bis home aud that
he bad Urge sheep interests in the
Pecos country, said his businees
here was to look up a bunch of
sheep stolen from him. He claim,
ed to have trace of bis sheep in
Grant oounty, and on the seventh
Mr. and Mrs. Mills and Attorney
Wolford left with the supposed in.
County of 8ierra. J
I, R. M. Turner. Cashier of the Sieirawho made Mr. Brown a present of
County Bank of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
do solemnly swear that the above state- -the strance weapons spent four
years iu Peru and learned Cometh-- 1 ment is true to the best of my know- -I Iftn. .nil 1a1i&I
K. M. Tubneh, Cashier.
He says the Indians of the tribe
Valley, for Jiillsboro and Kingston.
Qcio time. Nsw and comfortable Hacks and Coaohes and Qood
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Prcprietor.
who make and Use these bows and R w Turner. I Directors. ' "
Lee H. Crews. )
I n 1 , I 1 I
ture and strength and can kill a
I ( I uuDNcnoeii anil sworn 10 ue- -gj ton methis 7th day of Jan- -) T ) uary, A. D. 1908.deer at a hundred yards with the
Notary Public.4pub.weapons. The statement does not
seem at all improbable toons who
has seen the specimens of the
weapons in Mr. Brown's posses-sio- n.
Socorro Chieftain.
THEI Call at
i
4g GREEN ROOM &
Fine Winer, Liquors and Cigars.
Qood Club RoomJewelry storeWhen You Want
Watohes Clootie.
Jewelry. Silverware,
OHAS. H. MEYEK8, Propr
Tbv It Once. There is more
actual misery and less real danger
in a case of itching, skin disease
than any other ailment. Hunt's
Care is manufactured especially
for these oases. It relieves instant-
ly and cures promptly. Absolute-
ly guaranteed. For sale at the
Post Office Drug Store.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. Bf.
Jan. 13, ivOo.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio
FadiUa,of Hillsboro, N. M.t has filed
notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, vis:
Homestead Entry No. 3430 made Dec.
2o, 1900, for the 8 8E, Sec. 33, &
&M 8WJ See. 34, Township 14 8.,
Range 7 W. and that aaid proof will be
made before J. M. Weheter, at Hills-
boro. N. M.on Feb. 28, 1908.
He names tue followiug witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence Upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Atonio Maialua, of Hillnboro, N. M.
Nestor Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Manuel Padilla, of Hillsboro, N, M.
Oomaco PaaiUa, of Hillsboro, N.M.
Ecoknb Vak Pattkn,
Xtegister.
First pub Jan. 17-0- 3
IlllSlflIII!Novelties, Etc
teotion of going to tirant oounty.
Both the gentlemen had business
in 1 Paso and they proceeded to
the city of the pass. Just before
leaving Qillsboro Mr. Wolford ac-
commodated Mr. Mills by backing
draft for $50.00 drawn by Mr.
Mills, on the First National Bank
of Las Vegas.' The trio proceeded
to 1 Paso putting up at different
hotels. Io a few hours' Mr. Wol-tor- d
vent to call oa bis client who
had disappeared, and who at this
.'writing has not been located.
?hen Mr. Wolford got to Deming
Tom Ben----"tMOKE the
ton Cigar. At the Post Officey CANDIES,Two holdnpa bald up three la.dies in Albuquerque the other nightand secured the amount of 13 sept 13 3mTry One
r" - " r " "r
""a
E. E, BURLINGAHE 4 CO.,Pa rlai?T'IIq 'J lifci acrner of riuij )ny mail be-
tween
ASSAY
--OFFICE LBeo;AfoRr
Lake Vailey arid Nuit feta-
tion,
Established in Co!orado,1866. Sample, by mU
ib at all timeH prepared to fTprens will receive prompt nod enrefnl atte oiloaGold & Silver Bullion -
copvy pHHHHpyerB, day or niyl'.t, to Concentration Tests-- 100
Hiilttiio.ro and otLr points. Good 1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, C4y.
ourriagps and rHtBonalle pi ic f.
It. L. RICK, Lake Valley.
The
TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors. mm mm
H. A. HI (i Bit
ft a it iar Hillsi'fro. N. M.
Brai d-- : S l !. I II 'coumlct- -
i. F E It. jXr..
Eur- - in ft M v.-- r bnlfCKip eacli
f nr. T H crop pci 'nr.
H. A. KIN'Gi'.lt,
P. ), IJlltio.o. fSierra CV.
Npw Mt'xie.j.
Pool and Lil iaJs.
NEW MEXICO
THE PALACE,
la Situated in a
TOr Ross.
Ad'lia: U' t !)hh;i, Si. i r Co. , N, M.
Halite IIChi HiT".o!i, i. ?tf.Jut-Opeiu'- New and CYntpUite. l ine Cigars and Liquors.
P. ki M r, if' nlid ,rV '1 A.
M 1 T TPill-- 1 BTiGISPP
0 i III 11 III -- Open at all Hours- -13 J Mai
and is noted for its T0MA8 A13EYTA,
Proprietor.Liquors and Cigars.
i r "
All hoi. ti .uki ui lies liari"-- d
ljadd-i;.)t- i rifibu tl ijili.
All liorH-F- . and iur H lu-- ruled 11
on left, til!t r. All I totiis i.ud
Olitl't k I'l hi fM (I i.)i;i n.)' lhi N on K ft
sii-Mil- iji.r Uioj'i. iifient-- e t bt
in cut.
loaf;!, Wealth ; and 'Beeufy Tor.i r.Mr.r.r.", r;r.
V . xr
1
ts
1 MAKE YOUIZ
SELECTION.
lii
FOR THE HOJLiDAYS I
PFi cs"l'o ives T IIN TfE CITY I
UCHTFMSWNBROS.
Ther re more 'n ! ' n II frn sr-- in t rnit-- J
T trs i h.m or ftny ith. r ke c t u '1 fits is on
nccotint of their style, accural y and kninu.rity.
MrV!l M irtt .f u ? TrV wi cf Fahion) hflg
mnre
.4j:iis. ri'pf-r- thin y ft :irr Iriil'i-- ,' M ip vtn. a
year'i suhrit-'- (12 rv O - .'jlJ L;:u t
numhiT, ,1 c!nf. ) snoscribcr gets a Mctall l't-tt:-nKri-t- . Sui'tcri'-- toH iy,
I.H il v A 8VIH Wnul f rt. Handsome premium ofllher J cash t.in mission. Pun cm I'nmlnuc ( of 6i'0
li n) fed Prcnii'itvi Cat:Jo.'i,! (.luiw in;? Jin.- pr;m.nrv,5j
n ul (i ui). AaJic THE McCALL CO., New Voik.
STOCKTON ST.
SAN FRANCISCO, ST FOB THE
are Incxhauslivc and practically unex-plor- cd
and prcsente an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been uncxp!ore4 In the past arc now be-t- A
.nrnfcl iin willi Srai.Fyiiv$ results and
CAL.
YEARS
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE haven't a reuulnr, healthy moreroeiit of
th
bowel" HI 01 will be. Kee; your
bowels i"i1,ml tje 'well. K .ree. in t ha share ot ylo.Til g f rfbr(SLIGHT RUNNING est.ai't. mo.eporfe.-ew.j- of kpl0K 'bo boweclear and clear, in iu tue
CANDY
'2V CATHAHTIO .5Lrich mines arc being developed. karfic yFWliyP
r -0 ' V&ih--f JLreduction works are now in course or
construclion and capitalists are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County
Muling.
f'1sn CorvGHIS &S.
Anyono Kirilli'H a plieteb nnd (tpiwir pi tM nir
qiirrkiy i 'tnr (ii'ii.ici f" ) v In . r ftiili.vMilion is IM'i'l.!'l)ly J'nmnni'.l.
ric.tlvomtlioiillI. f'AfiSil'K.'S r " I'rtoitti
c.iiit Iroo. iltl"il t:iie:icr f..t P!.nt4.l'ntoica lake-- thnmirlt Iii!in .V Co. recd.ve
Be.-iit- l nnt!cf, wIMt'iut clmczo, i:i tiia
A lmnrtnomnly lllnsfrrRtcfl wp.' klv. I.rept flr-c- l
ittti it i". iniv '.., hi , j..n, nul. 'I onus, 'ii af iiioi ilia, fl. SoiiJ ncwod-jolsra- .MnH 2 r,i 36tBn,dw8,.Ha'v Vcrk
i Otuoc, J V Bl.. Vu9liU.tuu, U. U
pax JFrl LliE CANDY
Ple..nt, ral.Uo: c l'ot. nl. Taste Good. rmOu-- 'jruvur Hickfii, Weal en. or Wrlp". 10. . and W ent.f,, box. Write for five SHmpie, anJ hooklee 01Adlre. ;;,'iKMfjNU'itiuiKnr roPAKr. iih a( i or
KEEP YDUPi BLUDU ULfcAfi
""-.-
'- tt
. r5.
...
.
. o
Ifvon wantPithcra Vihmt,inRfnuiilo, RotaryBhuUleorR.KinleThti'nd Cham til ttch
Hewing Maehlue write to
THE NEW HOME SEVV1NQ MACHINE COMPANY
Oronflc, Mass.
Mnnrsewln machine. f made to selircfrarillc-s- ofQuality, but the St'H' Home is made to wc.ur.
0ir giinrantr never runs out.
Hold by uulhoritcd dealer only.
FOB SALB BV
1 I I Mor- -
i" i.GfflLD, SILVER; C0
IfAD, IRON AND STEVENS RIFLES" AND PISTOLSIINC 7"OU vri'j a letter to Jones .SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE, J
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
h click-- inr a statement ot his,
accsimt." TJ : letter should be in.,
jiurple copyir r ink, the statement- -
kll in black recc;: I,-th- e credits in red.
rf69 - -
Cattle
.
ts will do it all v.v di one ribbon ; do
it quickly, ncir ly and correctly.
Ti.is m.i'l'liio ierm!t not rr'v ' .1 " of a ehreeolor ribbon, bat alo
of "a two-colu- r or 'inSlMHir Hi. m. No extra cost for this uew Biood.
The Smith Porvii Tvpewbiter Company
Syracu.p, IT. Y
iaan accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. "Weight 4k pounds.
Made in tlute oalibera .22, .25 aud .32
Kiiu Fire.
prick:
No. 17, Plain Sights, , . $6.00
No. 18, Tsrg SighU. . . 8.5Q
Where thso riflca are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp! line
and containing valuable iiforruntioa to
shoot era
The J. Steyens Arks add Tool Co.
P. 0. i CHiCCPEE FALLS, MASS.
arc uncqualcd. They arc the natural
home of all raiijc sfock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
yhroujjhout the year. - -1U. -
